
 

 

 
 
Welcome to Week 2 of online church at First Presbyterian. 
 
We’ve had some very good feedback about providing an opportunity to worship using 
this format, with one improvement. This week you will notice that the videos will scroll 
seamlessly from one to the next. But you can also click on any segment on the church’s 
website and be taken straight to that portion of the service. 
 
What are some ways we’re connecting? 
 
On Monday, Wednesday and Friday I’m gathering with people for prayer and a time to 
walk together at different school tracks around town. That way we can see each other 
and talk - but from a safe distance. 
 
Every day Andrea is uploading a video to the church’s youtube page for our kids to view 
and on Tuesday’s and Thursdays we have a live story time on our church’s facebook 
page at 1:00 - I’ve seen some of you grown ups hopping on there too 
 
Our youth groups are meeting on Wednesdays and confirmation is still happening virtu-
ally. 
 
The Deacons, some other members and I are making phone calls to keep everyone in 
touch. 
 
I also want to announce a way I am hoping we can connect during worship - but I need 
your help. Next week is Palm Sunday which always has featured a Palm Sunday pro-
cession. All of our families and our choir are being sent a paper palm leaf and being 
asked to take a picture of themselves with the leaf and to email or text it back to me. I’d 
invite you to do the same - we have a leaf template under Going Further. We’ll be using 
those images during worship next week. 
 
I also want to share that our shipment of These Days devotionals has come in - If you 
would like one, we are more than happy to mail it to you. Just contact Joan Riley by 
phone or email and she will send one out. 
 



 

 

And finally, mark your calendars now for Maundy Thursday, April 9th. We are working 
on live-streaming a virtual service of communion from our church sanctuary. More de-
tails will be coming out about that and how you can prepare to celebrate the Lord’s Sup-
per in your home. 
 
I hope you are doing well and staying healthy during this trying time. May God’s grace 
rest upon us all. 
 
 
 


